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the l in-- scrplt and his sced, cau a signhe cmethfsrth as the morning nsingfair as tmc inoon; pe of persans vowting themselves Io God ; or cojjl
Y(e t troti"fafs . . %N il brighit as the sua ; terrible as an aritty în batte secraling tlhemselves t the Lord . and oi rules ul

is Pt t na Canit. %i, p. Fuir as lie moon, reflecting lstinence prescribed for sucl by thel city. 'This
, crcioni anid pain, as il tley sharcd ins the aler- nild, in the miidst of our mental Id kne's, the light scriptural practice also, retaiied in flic ('atholh

,.r 'sî d iappoitment ; adil grievrd athi diSCo of diine truth, hed fuill upon her raisedboe ail church,is scoutedi b our Protestant pretended scrip-
filo. for tO 1 eed and to his brood, it rmî obscuring fogýs of this cart i bytesno turaliGts.A thcnsraonftosNazitwe

t e er apiar ilet iiost liaeflu object in na-, stice : bright as the sun, vlichu canant b h id. bserne in their oblations, Messiah's bloody anld
sut fIen tlhose woli shut their eyes agamnst ler uibloody, or Eucharistic sacrificc, all·uded to.

tire ; a sl ,1hîiml- Nol k to the Jete ; and afolly !0.brilght efrulgeico ; for the childrel of darkness erss 18.--Th shal iug of (lie Niazarites hair
lier Gentikc. 1 Cor. i. 23. annot bear the ight. Terrible as an army in bat- aid lhis laying ut on hIe hkoly tire ; indicates the

. the c (tholic' crcst :is distin..tle arrarj for ail in her is orderly, uniform, aid voluintary saciifice, which lie makes, for tIh lol
rerca i 'erfectly disciplined . eier ready at ail points to f God, of ail lhis sain ornnicits ; su acrfluou

iinîg symb! .is paternal trophy . his law- -or attack. In lier ail lear and obey ite !uxuries, and unecessary attachmlets tuli tlhing,
indly iheritcd, and highly prized badge of huî r.voice of teir coimanders. Luke x. 16. Ttere f le. vorld.

ile exclaims wiîth tel A postlc : far be itfromi mej's no confounding insiubordination, as il the raniks Verse 23.--In flic triple blessinig, whici Anaoi
gatry inb any thiig else, save in the cross of .,of lier cienies : where fhe lowest subaltern lihass 1s-s commanded ta proounce oxer the childen

dîrst anmi itz Chris~t crucfied ! Galî. vi. 1.1. i aent a riglit to direct or conmiand, as tl geieraul Israel ; we iay renark a pointed allusioU made
r.d C cG v t , and may figlt or fly ins ulbich es er way _o each person of tle blessed trinity .- To the

à . Ilhe msiCous thoi, tle protectise niark and and wheneser he pleaseu. i lier ail is unity and fatier, fle creator, the source of our being and
sa in sign T. inipriiited in baptisi antd confirma- kconcoril with otl.ers ail is discord and division. of ail benediction :--The Lord bless thee, anL

ion on theforeheads of those in tle city of God, She is one indivisible. My loue is oie, says the keep thee !

-/t sigh and mourn fle sign whicli stays thel up beloved. My perfect ome is one. She is the one ''Jo fle son, who was to come in nercy, and
n a of ne (ff ler moiler . (the Jciss synngogue) th mamifest himself to his people :-he Lord she'

edl arm o fli heetryoing Angel :imprintedb chosen of her that bore her. Cant. 6. 8. Sle i 4isface to thee, and have mercy iipon thec !
him, tcho stands by the Altar ; flat is, hy a Priest, ne body, in which every member performs its own i And to flic holy ghost, the spirit of peace ; wit>
wluo lias an altar to stand by ; wia is clotied in roper functions, without usurpiug those of oliers. lso slicwed himselif to us under thl emblenatiu
1;,irn, whicli was ver flie Priest's oflciatii dress n hier, the eye cainot say to the hand, I nteed not forms of the do,'e, and the firey tongues: The Lord

aenwichnasnaere hy lhelp -nor the head to thefeet, Iluve no need of rn. his counztenance Io thee ; and give thce peace !
led n lio has a riier's ink horn at his loins :lne ou ; wliereas among heropponents ail is cye ; al] Chapter viii.-Verse 2.-Give orders thot t/hs

yhis pyx of holy oils, % itlh which, at the com- s car; ail is tongve ; ail is, or may be, whatever amp3 look over against the north, toicards te
mlland of God, lie w%-rites the lhallowed hierogly emberyou please ; but nzo body, 1. Car. 12. 10. ae ofthe loaves oj proposition : over against that
plhic on the foreheads of sucha as arc prcsented t lis is the chaste spouse of Christ seen by ail, art shall they give light, %c.

h onbthe fosiheads aof s ased.arcc he t bc Beloved himselfdescribes lier ; coming upfrom The liglht of flue scin lamps of the golden can-
hit, to be so signed and sealed.-Ezech, ix. 4 he desert ; floiving toith (spiritual) delights : lean lestick was turned towards the north; towardu
A poc. vii. S. ng iupot lier Beloeed ; Canit. 8. 5. depending upon Rame, and the latin church ; wlere the Eucli -

To be continuted. s promises : thaUhegates of hell should nev istie table is establisled. The golden candlestick
revai! against hr : that his spirit, the spirit o with its seven branches and lamps, is the emblem

DiDLlCA~L NOTIcs AND EXPLANAT!OXS. ruith, siould teach her all truth ; and thait he him f he Saviour and his seven sacrements ; lis con.
Continuiel self should be woith her at all times, ceen Io th uits of "race and inward liglit t the soul. Anti

Nd of the torld. herefore in flic vision of saint Join, did he appear
b . V. 49. Te Levites were not numbered wit the midst of the scen golen candlcsticks.-Tuits Book desenbes the transactions of the Israel e test of the childrei of Israel. They were th poc. 1, 13..tes from the second molt of the second yoar qa gurative priesthood, like Messial's priesthood; Verse 9.--Let tlem be s;rinkled scith the :ealdrer their going out of' Egypt ; until the begnn akenfrom among men, and appointed for man, i f purification, &c. If ibis sprinklin nas a pro-,.f the eleventh month of le fortieth year ; t at i le things that appertain to Go. lebr. 5. 1. er emblem of the purifying efrects o fle blond i,'l history of almost thirty-nine years.-D. B. Chapter 3. To the Levites also differentt char- hrist, before if was slheui why is it not such also.

(hapter I.-Vcrse 4. /nd there shall be wil es are here assigned. Ail among them were no cf his blood, after it lias been sicd? And is tlen,
ylou the Princes of the Tribes, and of the louse qual; asu persans are in most of our reformed seuts. bis significatf cerenony of hie Caliolic Churclh
-ii their kindreds-God, in ordering lhis chose Chapter 5. verse 6. Sùy o the children ofis which lad been ordered by God himself; a fit
tieople ta be numnbered, appoints ta every tribe i el: when a manl or a toman shall have committe ubject ofridicule to Our bible boasting ReformcrF
Priea. Ail is orderly and weIl organised in th y of all the sins, that men are wont to commit ý.erse 28.--From iveniy-five years old, aun
.amp of israel. There are no independants, or in nd by r.egligence shall have transgressed thi picards, they shall go in fo mini-ster in the taber
subordinates there. Every one owns bis chief mnandment of the Lord ; and ofended: the acle of the covenant. This is tlue age at e k.,
a ppointed by God hinselt. How beautiful are th hall confess their sin ; and restore the principa riests are ordained in flue Catholic Cliurch.
'Ilbernacles, O Jacob ! and thy Tents, O Israel *tself, and thefifth part over and above to him, a- Chapter ix.--Verse 13.-They, who nîegl>ct.
xclaiimed Balaam, oi viewing at a distance thi ainst whom they have sinned. v.7. fo uake themselves cean; and, keeping' fhe.

armiy of the Lord encamped by tlicir tribes. b lere in scripture is formally establisied the ob- elves so, to muuake the phase ; fhat is, to cat th(o
,ie spirit of God rushing upon him, compelle igation ofconfessing our sins. Whlere in% scrip paschal 1am1b at flic appointel ftime; ncre fo lhim to bless and praise those whom lie had com ure is this obligation as formally abrogated ? On put to dealh, and cut offrea aencng thepople,to curse. Numub. xxiv. 2, 5. Yet this ortrl aviour, on flic contrary, has assuredl us that h because he ofred not sacriice to fhe Lord in bu.
veople in ail their triles, tunuier flue special pro amo, not ho abolish but tofulIfilthe lauw. eason.-So thîey in fle Christianî Clurch, u lu
section and grulance of fle most ligh ; vhose wvit Verse 17. In d hc (the periest) shall talke holy -eglct-î fo puîrifytllemîselves fron sin ; and so toa explaiuied tos tient bv Moses and Aaron ; by li. caler, in an carthen vessell; and be shall cast at lie truie pscal lanb at the proper Lime; are
ergans and deptiies, tlheir legal Priesthood : stil liltle carth of the pavement of the tabernacle into il. subjected to a more dreadlful death, than tlat otloming lis ark aud tabernacle in ail tlcir wans They whoscoffat tlic use of 1oly mater in ftle lthe bodv; tof tat of the so'.land body aiso for cter-

lrgs m the desart ; fighting under their several Catholie Church, scoff at flue ordinanice of God nity. 'Tîhis is lic second dleafh, to nhlich tl.e Sa-fhiefs ; and tendin oiiwart o tfle promised land dmself. How strange their inconisistency ! Wlile iour hinself alludes so formally in these vords-n erc but a figure o' the Saviour's Chutrch. Sh bey affect to ground their several sects oui scrip- Vrily, verily, 1 say -unto you ; except iou cet hl.
rui,, like a veli regulated army, under the directio lure oniy ; they abolish and deride every scriptîural esh of the son of Man, and drink his blood, bouuvi her divinely appoited leaders, is conductin cremony adopted from flic beginning in flic hris shall not havelife in you.-John vi. 54.-IJe tr peDople throuighi flic desart ofthis world toward liain Cluuurclh, as allusive ta flic redeemiig neri eateth me, the same also shall lise by me.--V. 5.
ie.ir truc land of promise, their heavenly home nd sanctifying grace of flic Saviour. Yet fa some, who are not sufficiently clean at tholier eneiies alIfly, or fallbefore her. And they, T the trial ofjealousy described in this chapter, ppointed fime ; a respite for due preparation iàlka; Balaan, wio are hired fo curse ber, are sfil Almighity God seens to have annexed a miraculous Ven, as appears in verse 10. To be contiauo.oupelled ta declare lier blessed. She is alway fficacy, ta distinio m; s; the inonent frm ic m - . -louniid by these, that people tchich dwells alone, an protecting from harm the former and p'unish £a¯. I zNLEi XVZir.lrhic shall not be reckoned among the naios gtielatter. The oblation of jealousy vas no auge 133, Mid. colwn line 3, for i rginaly,er h 9 Yare not ofthisworld,sas e fweahen flour, but of barley meal, wihhout oil o formed, read originally formed.

v ur dks thi fowers. It is ofh ot att f hiance; because itf Vas a sacrifice ofjealouusy Ibid. 3d. column, lino 26 for dirt read dutst.
"uuuViuuur epeaics thus, iii fhi persn ffte belove o of a pure, a hly or deprecatory nature. Page 134, thirdcoçltWt, Ïînîe47, for Clvrçfu rcýad
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